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II.
PownMtalrs, Lilian has drawn hir

Hunt out noross tht road ami on to
the esplnnal without naklnir a
word. Here, however. In the shade
and title privacy, the torrent of her
angry fear breaks out.

"Aunt Hessde." iburstinu on Mrs. Mus-Kra-

like a small voleano, "did you
know of this?"

"I think so," says 'Mrs. MusKrave.
slowly, and fls if tnklntr an Inward
planoe at her memory. "I really think
BO."

"You did? You planned It all? You
can stand there before me and ac-
knowledge It?"

"Well. It's difficult, but I'm dolus my
Very best, my dear; I'm stronger than I
thought." says Aunt lSessle. who Is
doing her best to subdue an Inclination
towards Inextinguishable laughter.

"All your disgraceful maneuvering
Will be of no use. then." says Lilian, her
eyes flashing. "I shall go home tomor-
row. Nothing shall keep me here! I
shall go home In the morning."

"The very fact of his being here
would "

Somebody lias come up to them. A
tall, young man. with a charming face
that 'has a suspicion of humor In It.

"Isn't It perfect?" says he. lightly.
1 made sure I should llnd you here. It

Is the one place In the world, where
to stay Indoors night or day Is an im-

possibility, so long as one can stay
awake." He turns pointedly to 1,111:111.

who Is gazing out on the moonlit water
as though unaware of his presence, yet
nil the time she Is wondering if he had
heard her last words. Surely not. his
manner Is free from embarrassment,
not an arrlere pensee In it. "Your first
Visit. Miss Hlake?"

"Yes, her tlrst." says Aunt Tessle,
hurriedly, who feels a storm brewing.

"Flrst Impressions are always best,"
says Lansdale, whose lips twitch hu-
morously, "You will stay for. some
time?"

"For . week." says Aunt TVssle.
promptly, for which speech the girl
could willingly have killed her. To go
tomorrow after that, would be Impos-
sible. It would look like running away
from him. .No, whatever It may cost
her, she will remain: she will be even
friendly with him. she will let him see
that his being here Is a matter of the
most perfect Indifference to her. and
Just at the very end. she will say some-
thing, just a mere word or two nnd
quite polite. That will let him know
how distinotly displeasing he Is to her.
If not Indeed absolutely hateful.

It Is In accordance with this resolu-
tion that next morning she meets his
proposal to go out boating with him
In an amiable. If distinctly careless
fashion. The fact that she adores
boating, that Aunt Tiessle wouldn't go
with her. and that a boatman is gen-

erally a bore, has perhaps something to
do with her going, but she herself puts

"Nothing Shall Keep Me Here."

It down to the "resolution." And for
three days she goes out boating with
him, always with the same

cold. Indifferent air, speaking
to him as. little as possible, and giving
him to understand silently that, though
Bhe acknowldeges the cousinshlp be-

tween them, he himself Is of no account
at all. And Lansdale, who had begun
by being amused, has grown curious,
and perhaps a little resentful.

Today, Thursday and the fourth of
their acquaintance, has opened with a
warm, faint, driving mist, that lies like
a soft cloud on the brows of Hungry
Hill and the Sugar-loa- f, wrapping
them In a garment of purple haze. It Is
not sufficiently wet, however, to keep
an" one at home, and In the morning
Lilian had acceded to Lansdale's re-

quest that they should take another
look at Cromwell's Hrldge, and had
from that wandered on Into the lovely
woods almost within reach of Lord
Bantry's shooting lodge. They had of
course seen It all before, nnd It was
like a farewell visit, as, of course, to-
morrow will be their last day Aunt
Bessie having decided on returning
home on Saturday. Always somewhat
taciturn when with him, Lilian had
been singularly so this morning, arid it
Is with a sort of dogged pertinacity
that Lansdale asks her at the hotel
door on their return If she Is too tired
,ito go, out for a row. A good deal to his
astonishment, she acquiesces at once,
and Geoffrey, having secured a very
satisfactory luncheon made up In a
dainty basket, they start. Hut here as
on land Lilian's reserve continues.

"Why the deuce dops she come If
she can't stand me?" says Lansdale to
himself, with pardonable irritation,
and, falling Into her mood, he, too, re-

frains from speech, until the sound of
the oars and the musical dashing of
the water against the sides of the mnny
islands by which they go, is all that
breaks their silence.

They land at Garnish Island, and go
HP to gee the 'Martello tower, an old
man with the keys following them.
And perhaps It adds to Lansdale's sense
of Injustice that Lilian talks gayly to
this old ancient, laughing her soft,
musical laugh, and going into ectasles
with him, over the magnificent view
below. She had hitherto seemed un-
sympathetic to Lansdale, who has
fallen In love with Ulengariff, but now
he knows how full and deep in her ap-
preciation of It. And, indeed, the liv-
ing picture that lies before them could
hardly be surpassed the soft, clear
bay, with Its blue waters rippling
round Its many islets, the lovely woods
growing to the water's edge, the grand
old mountains, severe, mysterious, clad
With their purple heather, and the
glimpse of OlengarlfT castle amidst
the foliage. Everything seems so old,
so still, that It seems a relief when,
from a little rock crowded with sleepy
gulls that have seemed for the last five
minutes part of it, the grey birds sud-
denly rise as If with one consent, and
float away like fairy visions across the
dark bosom of the water.
. '8hall we row once more to Proudly
river?" says Lansdale, when they are
again In the boat.

v "Yes. It Is very pretty there," says
Lilian, with enthusiasm.

'Better have some luncheon on our
way."

"I' think I should like something to
rat,'! says Lilian; absently. Geoffrey
could have shaken her.
("Look here;" says ho, presently lay-
ing down Ms oars.. They have finished
luncheon and, Lilian Is amusing herself
throwing the' scraps to the big white
swan, who always follows tbem in
their excursions, with a view no doubt
to lunoheon on his own part. "Let's
fta,v u out."

.V.,.:' . i

"Have what out?" She has reddened,
however.

"Well, all this absurd nonsense. You
thought 1 rame here In an underhand
sort of way to see you to 'boldly' judge
of you?"

''.Mr. Lansdale!"
"You did think that." There Is a

touch of sterness in his voice that
angers her.

"Well, it looked very like It." says
she, defiantly.

'Vome to that, why should I not have
thought that you had come here to see,
to Judge of me?"

Miss Hlake frowns.
"That U a rude speech," says she,

coldly.
"Ito you wish to have a monoMly of

the rudeness then? However. I mere-
ly made that remark to give you the
chance of seeing how things might look
from the other point of view."

"You will take it back, however,"
with a touch of hauteur.

V. rtainly I consider It quite as un-
likely that you should net in that w.iy.
as that" deliberately "I hhould. Hi;--

"l et's Have It Out."

sides, to set your mind qultp at rest,
I may as well tell you that
I came here principally to meet,
not you," Willi a slight smile
that is iv little ironical, "but a
friend of mine, t lio promised to be here
tills week."

"lie is not very punctual," says
Lilian, indifferently.

"She seldom is," with a shrug. "How-
ever. I have had a line to say she will
be here today."

"Oil!" All her does
not avail her to hide the distinct start
of surprise that follows on his words.

"I daresay you have heard of her."
goes on Lansdale. "Letly Linton she
Is a distant cousin of mine, and 1 sup-

pose of yours, too."
"1 don't 'thins: so." coldly. "Miss

Linton? Yes. I believe Aunt Bessie
has met her In Kngland. A tall girl?
and" slight hesitation "good-looking-

".More than that."
"Pretty?"
"Lovely!" says Lansdale, with en-

thusiasm.
Sill-nee- . Miss Blake has gone back

to the feeding of the attendant swan,
nnd Geoffrey seems filled with agree-
able thoughts.

(To be continued.)

DEATH FOLLOWS INSULT.

How a Texas Man Punished Another for
Calumniating His Wife.

Fort "Worth. Tex., Sept. lS.'-- Tn re-
venge for an alleged Insult to his wife,
IJ. F. B.nvy lust night went to his
brother-in-la- Tim Healy's. house
and emptied a douhle-harrelo- d shot gun
at Healey, tearing his left arm to
pieces. Haly ran out of the front
door, where Barey met him with n pis-

tol and tired five shots at him as he ran
across the street.

Healy fell on a porch, and before by-

standers could interfere Barey broke
his shotgun over his head and smashed
his face to a pulp by Jumping on it
with both feet.

Barey then went home, reloaded his
pistol, returned to where Mealy was
lying and emptied it Into his body, kill-
ing him Instantly. The Infuriated man
then surrendered to the officers and
was lodged in jail.

'm

KENTUCKY 1 'EST! V1TI ES.

A Couple of .Men Shot for Kicking tho
Wedding Refreshments.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. IS. A special
to the Courier Journal from Columbia
Fays: "John nnd Simon Hancock,
brothers. Ixith of whom have been des-
perate men, were shot nnd mortally
wounded Sunday night at the residence
of Lane Hatfield. In Green county.
Jacob HntlleJd, who Is h brother of
Lane, has Just been married, nnd was
giving a reception after the table was
set.

"The two Hancock boys entered the
house nnd got on the table and kicked
the refreshments all over the room,
whereupon the Hatfiolds. 'both of whom
were armed, drew-- their pistols nnd
fired. Klrhon was shot four times, and
John was both shot nnd stabbed. They
are not expected to live."

The very best polish for ollerl walnut
furniture Is pure kerosene oil applied with
a soft woollen rag. Then rub with a dry
fliinnel.

. ASTHMA CAX BE CURE ft
A LEADING PHYSICIAN AT LAST

DISCOVERS THE REMEDY.

A Public Test Will Bo Marie Today
At Matthews' Drug Store.

In 1ho wonderful progress made by
medical science of the world successful
treatment for most diseases has been
discovered, and diseases which were
at one time considered Incurable are
now easily conquered. Among the
most dllliciiH and obstinate of diseases
which has hallled tho skill of our most
notwl ' plfyslnkins up to the present
time. Asthma ranks first. Thousands
of sufferers know by their personal
experience that no absolute cure for
't'hls illseose whs discovered until Dr.
Itudolph SchlfCmann, 'the renowned
physician, who has ni'nde'the treatment
of Asthma and kindred complaints the
study of a life Wine, during which time
he has treated .and cured more cases
of Asthma, than, uny living doctor, per-
flated a renudy which not only pro-
duces Inelant reTlef In the most severe
cases of A nth ma. I'hlhlHc, Hay Fever
and BronchKI, bill has positively cured
thoiK-'and- of sufferers who were

Incumable. B'.'cognlzltig the
skepticism of the public In this ago of
countless fraudulent nostrums, Dr.
Schlffmann, In order to restore confi-
dence nnd obviate any suspicion of
Imposition, requests this paper to an-
nounce that from 8 n. m. today until
6 p. m. fomonow he offers a liberal
sample box of Schlffmann's
Cure to- ail, persons applying ait Mat-
thews Broihers' drug store, 320 Lacka-
wanna rfvenue, absolutely free of
cha.rge, knowing thnt a personal test
will be most convincing, nnd will vin-
dicate his every This physician
has maie a nvwt generous offer to per-
sons who suffer from this most terrible
disease, and all .sufferers are not only
requested, but cordially 'Invited to call,
a.nd should bear In mind the time and
phice specified for the distribution and
avail themselves of the offer. Persons
living nut. of this city 'who delre to test
the mertt of "this most wonderful
remedy will receive a packigp free by
mn'll by writing to Dr. It. Scblffmann,
315 Rosabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their1 letter Is received before
Oct. 1, as no samples can toe obtained
after that hate, . iMessrs. Matthews
Brothers, 'the- well-know- n drugglsU,
authorise .us to announce that they
have received a quantity of samples
from lr. SphlfTmann which they will
distribute during the hours mentioned
tn accordance with his offer.
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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOC KS A? BONDS.

Xew York. S?pt. IS. Transactions In
stocks today were iust nlout the same
as on yesterday, the total footing up
i"i7.4ii shares. Market started off stroug
and In the first hour of business prhts
movi-- up per cent., the anthra
cite coalers. faclHe iMnil and t'hkugo
Gas leading the upwaid movement.
The beter feeling was due to the re-

ceipts of higher cables from Imdon,
the settlement of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Mail troubles. AftiT the shorts in the
railway Mocks had completed their
purchases or, to put It differently, had
recoveied from their scare, the market
became dull. Humors of heavy gold
exMU'ts by Saturday's steam
ers were then circulate!, ami it was
given out that William II. Crossmaii
& I'.io. were ligiiiing on a shipment of
at least ".mk.ikni. Tills chilled the bull-
ish ardor ami pending a definite an-
nouncement as to the exiorts late In
the week trailers were inelined to re
duce their uperations. Chicago Gas ad- -

vaneeii .'!. to in"... tugcir. alter an
early decline to I'll'j, niovt il up to 107 rs:

and Distilling wvre also firmer at
a higher range. The market closed
steady in tone. Net changes show ad-
vances of i to -- "j per cent.. Chicago
(i ii and Lackawanna leading.

The r inge ntktoilay's prices for the nr-t'- e

sluek of Hi,. New Yurk stock mar-
ket are given IhIhw. The quotations ire
fiiniisheil The Tribune hy G. ilu It. U.ni-nilr-

ma linger fur ;ll ntn Linn, Allen &
'n.. Ktiiek brokers, 41- - Spline street,

Seraiiiuii.
np'n- - H'gh- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co !'7 !7 W

Am. I'nt. oil -'i 'ii

A in. tbr;:ir Ite'g t'o.bff'j li"; Hi' h'T'j
Ateh.. To. ,t iS. L'V... LM'4 !M'j -'

fan. South T.I M ! fd

flies. A: l Moo l!l; H'7h l'i I'."h
fhlrawo Gas i's 7 j i.i'h I'i'a
I'liV. &N. YV n l''::'i "i !"'
'h.. It. & t KV X.V M' XV,

'.'. Hi. L It's 4 1'ii '! Il'-
-'

I 'h V Mil. Ac St. I'... ?! "''h "I- - 7'l
I'liie., It. I. A P 7T7 77T 7iil4 77'
Delaware Ai Hud l.'U'j i:'.l ' HI-

-" a
1., I.. & W K". I.".'s ";''"j

Hist. & '. H" I!"
Gen. i:iecir:c :;"'. :'.7'

Lake Shore t 14!ii.. IIS'... 14:"- -
Louis. A: Nash i;:, II!7h Kt'ii Kl7

M. K. A: Texas IS' ls' is IS
Manhattan Kle la lie liW'i MM'i
Mo. Pile. lie :t'l X'j :W

Nat. 'ui'lat;e 7ni 7 7,1h 7"m

Nat. Lead 31', ".', TP , Ti1,
N. J. Central 111'... Ill", 111 IH'a
N. Y. Central lit.". "- -'i i"'x-- j

N. Y., L. K. K-- Y S' 'i
N. Y., S. A V IJ'j 12',
N. Y.. S. YV.. l'f... :!I'-- l:!'i 31', l:'n

Nor. Pae lie f.' . . iV, I',
Nor. Pa.-- He. Pr 1!i'i Ili'S I'.'1, 1H',
lint. AV West 17;S 17:, 17:1, 177,
Pacific .Ma'l ni4 SP, S:"', H",i

Phi. I tend I'll T", 1ii
Sunt hern It. H 1:1 VI VI

. C. 1 43 4 !"i 4!! 4!
Tex. Pacific 1 '" 12 12

Wahash !H, i', !i'i !"',
Wabash. Pr 27i ?! ?'' ?2i
West. Piilon !"'. !::', !i::', !!";
w. L i:.', i:.--

.,

tl'i r.'i,
P. S. I I her Hi 1;'l 1'! T'.'l
V. S. Pr.... MU M' "'
CHICAGO HoAlin OF TTtADR PltTCK.

(Mien- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
AVMVAT. It'ir. ct. imr.

D mlier r.'i'i i;o", Ki'i im';
JlilV Cl'i fil'i Kl'i

OATS.
October in 19 If
Muv .. 21 2l'-- 21 21'i

COIiN.
October 31; 31ai 3'!

H. ienilier !"-'- 27h 2'i 2'l
j.(v oi.', o, i.t ot(i:,' i , a tVt V, "

oetoii. r r,sft -i r.sn k.s.1

Janita-- v 5.77 fi.W ti.77 H.S'I

PoltK.
Ooto!ier UST. S 27 R.22 .!S
January 9.M 9.4D 9.j2

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade I xchnngc Itno
ttlons-AI- I Ouiitations itascd on Par
of I no.

Name. U!d. Asked.
Green fliilge Lumber Co '110
D ine Di p. AY Dis. Hunk 123 ...
Scraiiton Laee Cur. Co ;,n

Nut li,,r iiir lirilliiii: Co ID

F rst National Hank COO

Thiiron dial Liilnl Co
Hcriinton Jar At Stopper Co
Herantnn Glass Cn. Ci
Lackawanna Lunilier Co ?10

Spring Prook Water Co M
Klmhurst ll'iiilevanl Co
Herniiton Axle Works W)

Third Nat'enal Hiinlt n'r)
Laeka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... V

Allegheny Lumber Co l'Ki

Scrnnton Packing Co 115

Seranton Savings Hank 'i'f)
HiiN'DS.

Scrnnton Glns Cu 1U0

Keonomy Hteum Heat Ac

Power Co HiO

Seranton Pnss. Hallway first
mnrtKafre. ilue l'.'ls 110

flrrantnn Traction Co !'j
People's Htreet Hallway, Hist

inortunKe, due I'.HS 110

Ittishbruok Coal I'o lntl
Seranton fk P'llston Trae. Co. ... W
people's Street Killw.iv, Sec-

ond niorlgage, due 1II2H 110 ...
Laeka. Valley True. Cu., (lrst

mortgage, due IWiJ 100

Scrnnton Wholcsolc.
Fruits and Produce. Dried npples, per

lb., aiitic: evaporated apples, Cal:-forn-

prunes, l!'..axe. ; Kngllrh currants,
S'L'Mlle.; layer raisins, $1. dial. 70; muscatels,
4a.".o. per lb.; $1al.2.'i per bnx; new Valeti-cln- s.

fi'vnil'jC. per !!i. Heans .Marrowfats,
$2a2.20 icr bushel; ineilliuns, $1.7"ki
l.S'i. Pens Green, $1.10 per bushel;
spl!t, J2.nua2.i;i); lentels, naNc. per lb. Pota-
toes 4ilc. per bushel. Onliins ttiaCic. per
bushel, flutter lrtajuc. per lb. Cheese tia
9c. per lb. Kggs i;alii,e. per dos. Meats

Ilarns, l'..e.; srimll bams, 11c.; skinned
hams. He; California hums. Sc.: shoulders,
7'jc. ; bellies. Kc. ; simikcil lircakfast lnn-uti- ,

PmV.c. Smoked Iteef Outs (li s, 12e.; sets,
; Insldes and knuckles, ir,c. ; Acme

sliced smoked beef, l.-- lo. cans, $2.40 per
doz. Pork Mess. $14..M); short cli nr, l.ri.

Lard Lei'f, !n tierces, 7:VC.: in tubs. Sc.;
lu-l- palls, 8'V. per lb.; palls. Krv.
per Hi.; palls, Sie, per lb.; eompoiiiiil
lard, tierces, !i:"ic; tubs. lie. j Id-l- palls,
fi'ic. per lb.; pnils. (Rie per lb.;
pails. HV'. per lb. Flour .Minnesota pat-
ent, per barrel, $H.fc0i1; Ohio and Indiana,
limber. S.rl; Gralmm. Sil.rMi; ry Hour, $::.r.O.

Feed Mixed, per rwt., !L. Grain Corn,
Me. ; oats, Sii.i Hii1. per bust!"!. Hye Straw
Per ton, tlSalC. Hay Slunl7.

Now YorU I'lodiicu Market.
New York, Sept. 18. Flour Steadier.

Wheat Dull, lioier; No. 2 red store and
elevator, till'ialiil'.ie. ; uflout, WJe.; f. o. b.,

lOiirSc. ; uiigraileil red, 'iiai;.',.1.; No. 1

northern, W'ic.; options rinsed linn at 7a
I'lC over yoterday; No. 2 led. Si pteniS.'.'-- ,

Illivc; October, liil';''.; December, ImV.;
Filii uary, ii""ic.; May, Wle. Corn i)n et,
stronger; No. 2, ;i'.isc. elevator; .Ine,
Hllnat; opt'ciiis stronger; September, Sf".;
October. ISl'v. ; November, itsie.;

3i;i,i.e.; May. X'if. Oats yuiet. Ilrni;
options dull, firmer; September, 2!!jC ; Oc-

tober. 2Mic.; May, 2ri,c.; spot prices. No.
2. 2 ye.: No. 2 white. 2'L-e.-; No. 2 Ch!en.;:o,
2l'V,c.; No. 3. 2.1Uc; No. 3 white, 27c; mixed
western, 2lu2iic. ; white slate and western,
27ii311e. Provisions Dull, unchanged.
Lnrd Firmer, (pilet; western steam,
$ii.22Vj: city, pi; October, 0. nom nal;
January, JH.I'i, nomlnnl; refined, better

continent, $ii.lltl; South America,
Ii'i.Wi: eompoiiiiil, 4"j,ii5i'. Putter Fair de-
mand, choice firm; state dairy, 12al!lc. ; do.
creamery. western dairy, fl'.'.a
Vic.; do. creamery, 13a2lc. ; do, factory, 8a
12'V.; Klgins, 21c.: Initiation ereiunery, 11

iiJ."k I'heesie Moderate derrumd, fancy
firm; state large. MinTKr.. ; do. fancy, 7a
7ie.; do. small, GaKV4e.i part skims, 21,4afle.;
full skims. 1'4n2r. Kggs Moderate de-
mand, unchanged.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., 8e,Tit. 18. Wheat Receipts,

18.KUI bushels; shipments, 41,823 bushels;
market firmer: No. 2 red, cash nnd

KTi'ie.; December, tWIc; May, Be ;
No. 3 red, cash, Corn Itecuipts. 15,.

bushels; shipments, 27.1VO bushels; mar-
ket quiet; No. 2 m'xed, cash. Sin,; do. May,
SO'jc; No. 2 yellow, cash, :W"jc..; No. 3 do.,
3.'ii!.e.; No. 3 white, .Tile. Outs Shipments,
2.ISW hunhels; no sales. Clover Seed

B80 bags; shipments. S!i bags; mar-
ket quiet: prime, cash, $4,05; prime tim-
othy, cash, $2.

''llnf falo Stook.
Buffalo, Sept. 18. Cattle-rtecei- pts, 2.178

head; on sale, 120 head; market quiet and
easy; fair to good Chicago cows and heif-
ers, $3.iOn4.10; Kght heifers, $2.Mln3.ir;
mixed butchers, fair kind, i.1.30n3.U5; bulls,
light tn good, S2.2Iia.1--

, light to good stack-
ers, f2.Kia3.2ii; Colorado steers, $4.10; veals,
In light supply; good to choice, fC.Ii0uT.50;
extra, $7.75; light to fair, $l.7Sa6.2fi; urass-er- s,

f2.2'ia3; heavy fed, f3n4. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 8,240 head; on lale, 4,200 head; mar
ket steady; Yorki, good to choice, ft.bOa

4.8S: mixed packers. f1.Hri4.83; good me-

diums ami liiitvv, $l.7.u4: common lo
fair hogs. fl.Uia4.7i: pis, $4.0ua4.7i; roughs,
W.ul; stints. $:bi3.". Sheep anil Lamlis
Itece'pts. 4.5ia head; on sale. S.mii heud;
market steudv: good lambs, $t.MiH4.7n: ex-t- rs

fancy, $4.snu4.9H: fair to good lambs,
J3.Mnl.4H: light and common, f3.a0a3.sri;
culls, f2.7Tji3.2r,: one deck of common Can-ail- s,

la n I is sold at fl.Sl: mixed sheep, eood
to che'ee, f.,x.-u-ii r; common to fair. t2.2r,a
2.7.".: culls, tl.fiea2: rVMirt sheep, fair to
good. f3.7ra4; extra, $l.2.'i.

.
IMiiengo Stock.

I'n'on Stock Yards. 111., Sept. 18. Cattle
liecelpts, li;.ln load: market firm: coni-mo- n

to extra sPn-rs- . $3.i'aii: stoekers nnd
feeders. f2.4iia1.Jn- cows end bulls. fl.M'a
3.75;' calves. ttSiaCM: Texans. $2n3 W;
western rsnirei-H- . $2.2.1al.4i. Hogs

?i.ii head: market firm at 5c.
b'pher: henvv packing nnd shinning lots,
Si ii'sil : common to elui'ce n'xd. i'Xr.i
i.i'M; choice $1 rjia l.i"- - light. fS.siia
I C; p v'--

, f2. 21-- 1, in. Shee lieee nts. 18.--

head: maiket week Pt ii""h.'ine.'d
inferior to choice, f1.u0a3.iii; lambs,

jrki4.SH.

Plillu.l.-lr- ' l ' TnMow vnrkct.
Ph ladelph'a. Sept. R Tallow Is sternly

end in Tnmlernte denend. We quote;
Cltv. ptlnie. In hhds. 4'a4';e: conntrv,
in- - me. In bbls, 4',al',e.: do. ibn tr. in bills,
3a4c; cakes, 4'ae. ; urease,

Oil
Pittsburg. Sept. IS. oil market here and

fit oil City closed at 121. the only quota-
tion.

If the llahv Is 1 nitln- - Teeth.
Mrs. YVinslow's Soolliinir Svrun has been
liseil for over Flflv Years by M'Mlons of
Mothers for their Children w h ie Teclliini',
with Peifeet Success. It Soothes the

Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures W'nd Col'e. nnd Is the best remedv
for Diarrhoea. Hold bv Druggists in every
part of the world. He sure nnd nsk fur
"Mrs. Winslow's Soo'li'm- - Svrup." and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.

XKWS OF OIK 1MHSTIUKS.

Happenings of Interest to tho Stnplo

Trndcs nnd Pnrtleiilarly to tho Trado
in Iron, Steel ui'J Anthracito I'.onl.

The llallroad Gazette computes new
orders for freight cars since the first
of the year at 25.0011 cars, costing

The Krle Cur works, or Krle, Pa.,
have an order from II. Y. Wick & Co.,
Incorporated, for fifty drop-botto-

gondolas.
The Pittsburg Locomotive works, of

Alii eheiiy, P.i., have received an or--d.

r from the Lnke Shore rtillroad for
ten road locomotives.

The Haltimore nnd Ohio llallroad
company Is rebuilding at lis various
shops forty-liv- e locomotives, which
have been partially ilDabled for some
time, but are worth rebuilding.

The Pennsylvania ltaioad company
recently began to put in use l.noo new
cars fur coal, ore and limestone, which
wcie consti iicted recently. Five hun-
dred more will be constructed as soon
as the company can get the work done,

,The statement nf anthracite coal
tonnage of the 'loading railroad for
the week ended Sept. II shows a total
of 2M.4!i7 tons, an increase of 37.1I2I tons.
For the ll.scnl year to date the tonnage
was 1O,0".3.l!i7 tons, nn increase of

The Heading Itallroad company
completed at Its shops at Itcud-In-

Pa., a sample of a new tpye of
freight cur, and it Is stated that tbs
receivers have given an oro-- r for the
construction of fifty additional cars of
this pattern.

The f'ablwln Locomotive works, nf
Philadelphia, haw orders for three lo-

comotives from the Guatemala Central
Hallway company, one from the Cen-
tral Hailway company of Georgia, and
two from the Mobile and l'irmlngham
Itallroad company.

The p.aldwin locomotive works, of
Philadelphia, have sold altogether

style locomotives
to Japanese railways. During tne re-
cent war with China the American lo-

comotives in use in Japan proved su-
perior to those received from other
countries. While the troops and muni-
tions of war were being sent to the
front, it Is said, the American locomo-
tives were always used In heavy work
over the mountains In preference to
others.

The foundation for three shops to be
built by the II. C. Frlck Coke' com
puny, at Scottdale, Pa., where the com--

HER ENTRANCE
into society, ami womanhood as well, is

an extremely critical period in every girl's
life At this time she needs advice, and,
what's more help of the tight sort. .If she
puts her faith in I)h l'ierce's Favorite Pre-
scription it can bring only good results.
H'n a medicine that's made especially to
build un women's strength and cure wo-
men's ailments nn invigorating, restora-
tive tonic, soothing cot dial, and bracing
nervine : purely vegetable, lion alcoholic,
and perfectly harmless. For all the func-
tional derangements, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses that allliet womankind,
the "Favorite Prescription " is specific.

TERRIBLE PAIN AND FAINTING SPELLS.
MfdiaiiicthiiJtl!, Cumberland Co., tj.

Db. E. X. l'iute, Buffalo. N. Y. : Dear Sir
w hen I cotnnienern tak-
ing your medicine 1 was
very slcklv. 1 had

spells of fainting,
terrible pnlll iu my hfiiil,

I and life was 11 burden to
me. I was ottfndrd bv
one of the best physi-
cian in our town, but
Willi no good results. At
last a ncijililior tplvised
nie to trv IJr. Pierre's
Favorite brescriptioii,
which 1 did, and ufier
taking one bottle I felt
jrrcntly benefited. I
would advise all Indies
similarly ptllirtcd do trv

Mrs. jAcnns. ' Prescription.''
Vinirs tmlv.

Mis'. 8AMUIX A. JACOBS.

A book of 16S Jiages, entitled "Woman
and Her Diseases," Rent sealed in plain
tnrclupc for 10 cents in ttamps to yay
postage. Address Dr. Fierce as above.

!f 80noFH
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

WrakncM, Ncrroanirw,
neblllty and nil too tram
,01 evus mini oanjr errors or
I later exeneses, tne results ui
overwork, sleknew, worry.

oir. r un sirengtn, duvoi--
t 1 iiihiuulhiiu ufiieKiven uy

Atigcvery organ and uortioa
k ottncixKi)-- . mmmc.nsv

. lul tiral mnthmla. IinniiMlU
Ml - :

111 1 ni l ate Improvement seen.
VuIIiim lmn,tll,U tf hno rirpinrM. Rnfik.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, KY.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

immdMrmndin Ketl mm! "U MttAlllo
ttWSM. rmM Hh MM MMkM. TilMAllM IfniMdMMrMinulli
(Zoom mnd tmitmUtm. Ai llniinrtMK. r wM 4,
In sdainM kt iMtrltnalsir. UkI.bmiIiIs aui

IUItr fcr MK" kttT, by man
N. P.--j- -r

rany In to erect a oarbulldlng plant, hns
been campleted. The buildings will be
ready to gt-- t this fall, and will em-
ploy 1(H) men at flr.-tt- The shops will
repair the thousands of coke cars used
by the ccmpany, and the erection of
new cars will lie Undertaken when nec-
essary.

Philadelphia Press: The recent ad-
vance In the prlre of anthracite coal
will. It Is fald. be followed by a greater
advance, equal to 25 cents per ton. all
around, on tirt. 1. Within two weeks
prices have been advanced from HO to
6.1 cents for the western trade, which
Is under control, from fi to :n cents In
this city and vicinity, which can also
be con t lolled, nnd from fi to la cents in
New York, which market is doubtful
of control. The new prices in this city
and New York are not remunerative
from a producer's point of view. The
actual fact of the advance in New
York are these:- The following com-
panies of their own motion or after In-

formal conference, have made tha
prices named net to companies f. o. b. :

P.ro. K,',r. Stov. Cliest.
Del. f.-- Hud $11 I" j:i l I $!'"
I k'lwunna. 2 Vi :i an :l Hi b
Rending i ST, 3 m ? Hi 3 no
Jerinyn 2 a 2 1 ml 2 C3

The other companies are makin about
the same prices, but broken and chest-
nut coal Is being sold by some of them
for the best p'lee that can be obtained,
the demand for these sizes not hein'--r

large. The middlemen get from PI to
1"i cents per ton. In addition to their
prices for handling coal. As to the
production "f coal nothing definite Is
known, as the companies are keeping
that secret. The Itondini; produced
2r,!l.iuii) tons last week, which Is a pretty
fair output. The production thin year
bus I n as follows up to June llu. tin
last oMIclal report:

Month. Tons.
.la unary ' " n"! V:"
l 'i hruary :i,i:it. Mi!

March H.en.i;'",
April :i.i:t!i.rj2
Slav ! :i.7ss.!i:i
June :t.T77.t".l I

Total six months SiVMI.lW

The estimates for the balance of the
year are;
July .1,7'n.flio
Augurt lli'Mi.tmi)
September :i..Vi.i
Oct., Nov. Illlil Dee 1I,.'.'JH,)HI

Total for the year 42,iv;i,r,7

There Is not much restriction In these
ligures. If the shipments are as large
us the estimates prices can be ad-
vanced only by main strength and a
judicium use ;f the exigencies of the
busy months of October and November.
The total production In IV I was

tons, and In lslll! 4."..u'i.3:i7 tons,
the latter being the harvest year of
production. The present condition of
the trade Is a great Improvement on
that of a month ago, nnd it is Imped
it will still be better as the autumn

Gilmores Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness,,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Seranton,

Tho best $3.00 Men's Shoes on tho
.market .

Made from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
olcs with Lewis' Cork I'illcd Soles.

Unccjualcd for beauty, fmo workman-ihi- p,

and warln.tr qualities. Your cboico

of all tuo popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-

dent Insurance Policy for 100, good for
CO days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.

FOR SALE AT

OlGbe $18 Store
227 LACK A. AVE., SCMNTO'i, Pi.

EVANS A POWELL, Prop'ri

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlt
asn, and of all sizes, delivered In any
tmrt of tho elty at lowest prieo.

Orders left at mv otllee
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, liiht Hour, Third Nationalbank, or sent by mull or telephouo lo th
hlne, will receive prompt attention.

flpectal contractu will be Hindu for Um
Mlnd delivery of Ituckwhoat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

THE QCRANTON

VITRIFICDBRICKTILE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKB or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofltoe: 320 Wushington Avcniio.
Workm Nuv Aug. Pa li. W. V. R. R.

M. H7 DALE,
General Sulcs Agent, Scrunton, Pa

Mltlf U rlttrM
3MtraMl(tl ('nrn fit

AnilidT KttuuaiuK ailment
Dein or yountf mna muiiiio

X aHLinfn na weinen, Th
AMvKWm awfnb Iteobiof YOIJTUKUI.

Hetr.lta of trrntmont. '.lUloMS. producing wmk.
n, Merrnus Dtblllty, Nlfrhtly Kmtiwlonff,Coiiiiiimptioii,

liiiiaolty, KxhauRtliinr dmlni, and Umot iniwer or tlu
one fnritailT. DUMlncm mid mat.

rlMeisquVclilycuroilliylii, ItodrlfnitispaiiUa rv
(JralMa. ThpynotonlrenrebTttantngatUiciMatof din
euo.Tiut ara aarreat M:ltVK TONIC and III.OIIU
Mil ll.WE K, bfloclnt bank tha lnk Tow to ptim
ckecfia and MIorlnK tho rlli i,v ii.ii w mm
paUeut Bmu, i.uo or for ao with writ.
tea aaaaaataa to aaro or rofliod thm moarr. BoukWoalaaMareUralaCoU.igV,aw lark

For sale by JOHN II. PHELPS, Uru-- f
1st, Wyoming ava. and Spruce street.

Mi
Act nltnost Instantiy, speedily curing the

most ubstinato enses. KheumatUm cured
in from 1 ti 3 days'. Iyspcpsl and all
stomach troubles quirkly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache, cured in 0
minutes. Kervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, J'ilei, Neurtilf-'in- , Asthma
nnd all Kemnlo Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitalizer Imparts new life and
vi;;or to wenk nnd lebililatpd men. Ask
votir drusrrist for a vial of one cd
Jlunyon's Cures, and it' you are not bene-
fited your tnoiuy will bj refunded. This
t'einpiiny puts lip

A cure for every disease

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Supsrior Face Bleach,
Positively R .moves All Facial Blemish js.

3

f:'-- a .vv.-ti-.-

No more Frei-Vo- Tnn. Fnnbiirn, Tliclt-nenib- i.

I.lver Spots, 1'imides tin. I Sallow
Complexions i' I:nlle:i will use my Su-

perior l'aee Not e. lint a
medicltie .'lets. ii.re;-tl- on the skin.
r.e.novhuT all I'seiilornt.onH. nu one of tho

piirlfy'nK intents for the eumplex-'.o- n

In existen e. A perfectly rleur and
jjput'.ess eoinpe:ilon ran be ol'tained in
nvry Instance by its u:e. Price, Jl.no per
bottle. For rule at K. M. 1 Itzl' llair-dressi-

and Manicure Parlors. "M I.nelc-a,vati-

me. Mail orders llllert promptly.

DR. HEBRA'S

YEuLA m
Kemovet Fraaklni), Praclea
lin? ' Mclti. obol 'cadi,

au-- Tun, nnd re
tores tho n'-- to itiiorlst--

eicaf aud eom- - Kw fyP!,--
TlwUon. Biipor;ortof.luV.co

gtUKgUta,ormatlea iorSOct. baud lot Circular,

VIOLA 6KIN 6CAP Hojilr iKomrabki at
ttta l.)rli Han 9osa, a tl.a toilet, and wltasuta
flftl lor th uirvTf. At)olairi-- au4 dtiloetalj awdt
mua, Aari-'- . Prli!j2SCvnn.
G. C. BITTNER& &0., Tclcoo, 0,

..For sals by Matthews Beos. and John
Phelon.

Cson-- i or Tse HiostaT Mikcii Annteamra
IF

?wM"o HWTYB'J OTARRH'I-- ,' '5L. - mnp

BUS
.lr. HEftBftCHEg!KSatt

J.iHAl.l ll wvi Tnn. A
womitTfiil Vunn to

3T Inflneny:., BrnnchUU,5 OrlLA V VrVJCK. Atr4
"iA immraiaiertllef. AnctTiclfiil

rrTnPflv. cnnTitnlant In (trr
111 HP)EPt, ftulT to tjh cn rt lnrtlrmtinn of '.n'd.
C'nnllt.aed Vmct flits Xcruinncut Cnrs,
Patii'iiicUpsmamntOi'dormnnprre'unilrd. Prlre,&l rt TrWl !tpo nt UniRtntf. HeetMPivd nmiL
60 Muia. 1. fi. ilil Mfr., Ihrse Hirers, ILiA., U. ft. 4

MPNTHni hl' 'urH nnl PAfont ffBiMy tof
mi -- Klndir-fieff. llch.Sit

RbenrBjoM Snn, Miirnfi, ('ut. Woudrrfiil rem-1- t

for PIfK4. Irlcc,2oci. m hruc DAI Mgjoor hy mntl AMiviiiaattoTn. DWUrn
For salo by Matthews Bros, snd Joh

H. Pheics.

ITFITFB a0K CO., Infn. Capital. si,ono,o.
UKaT St. lill SIKH: IN TltF. WOULD

"A dollar tared ii a dollar tami." ,
TMT.alla'ttnlld 1'ronrli IHinffoldKldltat.
ton Bool delivarod frooanvwhrr In tha U.S.,oa

racolpt ot Cash. Money Order,
nr l'tiatnl Note (or tl.llqnula avrry way tka boom
tout tn all retail atom for
(J.M. We mat this boot
onraelrm, lliar.fora wa guar-nnl-

tliojft, ttvl and vear.
ami tt any one (a not aaUArl

I lit f, tr'A. o will raiiind tha monry
or amid aoot tiir pair, uprra

w 100 or uwimm n ow,
'X MtlH t', ." B, B KB,mm :1j, 1).. alzra 1 to I and half

Tu'Uea. Sendymtrmt;
n. ril Ml Iam.

Cala.
lotrna

If i ' " --2! --

Um Shoe Go.,
Sferltl tcrna to Vtaltr:

Keault weeks.
THM.

For
Sprue Strae Pa.

SAMPLEPACKACE

1 Ki i
OF SCRANTON.

in puis,

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

L Ill's V
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Hannfactnrra of tba OalabratoA

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY)

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

ON THE LINE OF THE

located tlis finest fishing nnd hunting
nils in the world. booki oa

apiilicatimi. Tickets to nil points In Maine,
('nnad nnd Maritimo Provmi-es- . Minneapolis,
St. Paul, t'aiiadi.in and United rltatea North-
wests, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland,
t iro., Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

nttached to tlirouirh trains. Tourist can
tally fitted with beddintt. curtains and tp o

adapted wanta families may be b id
with second eliiss tickets. Kates always leal
than via other For full Information,
tmiu table, etc application

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

STEEL

22 Commonwealth

Bldg, Seranton, Pa.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

iD)nirnnrarcriniTTiirD)

SCRANTON, PA.

LDMBER, PROFS AND TIES

FOR MINES.

THECIIinTKLUIERCO
TELEPHONE ASS.

fa .(WirfA

Whrn In itoiiht whM o w for Werront tVWItly, t o of 8eIU Timtt eMw

lmH.lmy. Alriihr. Varicoctlo nil hn wakne, turn any mum,
SFilnefill,. ptilm chnknl ll qiikkly mloctd. If neglected, tin J
liiHiMn rcult bull. Mllnt inrit, amlfd. fotlio, bo (ot 7""

lu 4 rrrf C.n, r.nlor tflve
MEUICINK CO..

sale by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Seranton

?
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crot
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all
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lines,
on to
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nd lo
a lffil ffuamnlM to car or mund tna anmr. Mama
ClevcUad, Ohio.

Pharmaoitfa ear. Wyoming AvanuA an
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